
PRODIGIOUS DOWN.?A Mr. C. W.
Gatbcart writes to the Spiritual Telegraph,
from Laporte county, Indiana, detailing the
following inst-mce of power. Ha says:

"During the last harvest a wirlwind blew
off the straw bat of one of my hands. My
-attention was attracted to it, and seated on
a reaping machine, I rounded the corner
next to hitu. The hat was forty rods off,
and I should think nearly, ifnot quite three
hundred feet high. I called in a loud voice,
'King; (the familiar name of the presiding
Spirit) bring that man his hat.' The uian

instantly stopped perfectly still. The hat
whirled aruuud, came hack and dropped

precisely in his hands. He was so sur-

prised that he did not shut-his fingers upon
it, when it fell to the ground on his feet,

aud he picked it up without moving an
inch from his position, which he had held
immovably from the time I called. The
IMB was no Spiritualist. I called out with-
out reflection, aud can only say that I did
not so wantonly. This curious affair was

, witnessed by at least eight sedate witnesses,
-but few of whom were crazv Spiritualists."

THE END OF THE UNITED STATES BAN K.
?The Trenton American says the books,
pipers, drafts, notes of hand, kc., of the
United States Bank, to the amount of forty
tons, have been purchased by Messrs. Bot-
tom & Co., of that oily, and will be made
into paper. Ten tons of this vast amount

is of correspondence, autograph letters of

the first statesmen, poli'ichms and financial
uien of this and other countries.?drafts up-
on the Rothschilds for hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, certificates of stocks trans-
ferred to leading bankers in Europe,checks
and drafts from day, \\ ebster, Adams,

U ilhoun, Houston, Crockett, Cass, &c., &c.,
nil scattered, ready for the important trans-

formation-into clean, unsullied white paper.
From tuis largo muss of papers some idea
may be formed of the business of the insti-
tution, which oner occupied such a prominent
position.

CROPS IN THE Wist.?Our Western
exchanges are beginning to give better ac-
counts of the growing crops. Early in the
?spring we had dimal forebodings of scar-

city and famine; b'ir since the weather has
improved and the snow, ice and dreariness
<>f Winter has disappeared, the farmers and
tlie press of Illinois end other Western
.States are changing their lamentations over

probable short crops into cheerful predic-
tions of an abundant harvest.? Pittsburg
Jon rruil.

\\ e almost daily hear of reports indica-
tive of this state of things, from varous
parts of our own aud neighboring States,
since the season has fairly opened. The

inter wheat in most localities looks well
aud a liberal extent of soil is being devoted
to Spring sown wheat. The quality ofCorn

that wiii he planted this season is almost
incredible, and with anything like favorable
tveatlicr for planting and growing, by far
the heaviest crop of corn will be gathered

? this year than has ever been harvested in
ahis couutrv.

DEATH OF SENATORS KITLF.R AND
BELL.?The deaths of Hou. Andrew P.But-
ler,United States Senator from South Car-
olina, and of Hon James Bel!, United States
Fenator from New H iutpshtre, were simul-
taneously announced in ihe telegraphic col-
umns of the Anieriean yesterday morning,
limine Butler lias been in the Senate since
1847, ha ring succeeded to the vacancy oc-

casioned by the death of Hon. George Me-
Duffie. lie was re elected in 1855, aud had
served but two years of his present term.

He was a gentleman of recognized ability
jw.d possessed of attributes of character
that attracted and bound to hiui a large cir-
cle of friends. In Booth Carolina he was
held iri the high esteem with which the peo-
ple of that State delight to honor their prom-
inent and favored statesmen, and there bis
death will < xcitc the keenest regret uud
most painful sympathy.

Hon. James Bell entered the Senate but
two yearn at". He was a snri of ihs Hon.
S onne! Deli, who represented N. Hampshire
in the senate some twenty years back. Mr.
Bell was a geutleinau of quiet, unassuming
-character, and did not take anr prominent
part in the proceedings of the Senate during
Id# brief service. By his friends ho w,;rn
hinhly valued far mmy estimable personal
qualities.

ONE or THE PERJURER* SENTENCED
?ON Saturday h-t, Judge C jural of Phila-
delphia, sentenced John Ctebran?convict-
ed ofswearing falsely that tho n i turalixafion
papers, upon which he voted, were his, whou
they belonged to another person?*o three
year* imprisonment in the penitentiary
This is but one of the uiany perjured crea-
tures who*-- votes controlled the election in
the city last full. The punishment is severe,
but by ao moon# adequate to the enormity
of the crime for which he lias bc?n made to

suffer. A few more convictions would per-
Jiaps deter tLe political managers, who in-

duce the ignorant to prcjure themselves,
and stuff ballot boxes, from this method of
deciding election.

Tria CJ M2T. Piofo-<s >r M'tokeHi
Cincinnati, in a recent lecture on astrono-
my, ridiculed the idea of the collision cf a

comet with the earth, and remarked, iu re-
lation to the idea that tho earth may, after
all, bo destroyed by a comet, that lie could
not tell, but thought fhat "if we lived to

meet such a cr.L'strnphc, we should pass
tho age of Methuselah about ten millions
of years!" We think but very few peo-
ple would be content to wait so long for
>ULL A spectacle. Nervous people may
take courage. There a good chance for
'heui to die peaceably, and in the good .pld
fashioned way.

THE WAY THEY GET RIOH IS TIIKWEST.
?A gentleman who has just returned from
Kansas, where he has resided two years, tells
of the high price of provisions in that region.
Flour, last month, was selling at SJ4 per
barrel, molasses $1 50 a gallon, pork twenty
cents a pound, and other things at the same
rate. The crops iast year were poor, the
wiuter severe, killing many cattle, and the
army of emigration so large as to devour all
betjpre them. To the question, how did you
live I?the answer was prompt. "Live,"
said he, "live on cracked corn; corn fo*
breakfast, com for diuuer, and corn for sup-
per. 1 have just learned to live, and if I
had practiced here lor ten years, what I was

forced to there, even at low wages, Ishould
have been a rich man."

THE MAPLE SUGAR CROPS OF 1857.
The Albany Argus estimates the maple sug-

ar crop of the State ofNew York for the
present spring at 20,000,000 pounds; the
total value of which, at twelve and a half
cents per pound, (a low estimate) is $"2,500,-
000. The same paper estimates the whole
ctop of tlic lluion at 68,500,000 poands,
valued at $8,502,500 ?making the quauity
and value very nearly equal to one-half the

cane product oflastyear?and contributing
in a very important degree, to releive the
last year's deficiency.

THE WAY OF THE TRANSGRESSOR IS
HARD ?The Hon. Barker Burnell, formerly
State Senator fioru Nantucket county, is now
in a chain gang at Valparaiso, having been
sentenced for robbing the mail, lie may
be seen daily in the streets of that eitv
with a ball attached to his leg, working
with his fellow convicts. He was indicted
several years since for embezzling the funds
of the Nantucket Bank, but escaped the
punishment due to his crime bv ' leaving his
country for his country's good."? Boston
Transcript.

AMERICANISM IN KENTUCKY.-The result
of the May election in this State, so fi.r as

i: can be considered any indication of the
condition of parties, shows a very large gain
tor the American party. In a large number
of precincts which gave la-ge majorities for
Buctuman, American candidates have been
elected.

Tins LAW OP MIGHT.?A negro entered a

store is St. Louis, and with a request for
change, ihrew down a $2O gold piece, which
went over the counter and fell upon the floor.
The man behind the counter refused to re-
turn it, and was heard to console himself
with the reflection that he could not be con-

victed on the testimony of u black man

Flour in Baltimore, $7,50 and $7,56.
Iu Philadelphia, $7,50.

W E arc authorized to announce the name of
ABit AM B. BUNN, ESQ., of Schetsliurg Bo-
rough, as a candidate f"r the office of Pro-
thonotary, &c., subject to the decision of the
Union County Convention. ?

WK are authorized to announce tlie name of
J Bit. K. BOWLES, ESQ., of Bedford Bor-
ough, ai a candidate for Prothoootary, sul'j.'Ct
to tlie decision of the Union County Conven-
tion. ?

Cars OVER, Esq. :

Yon will please announce the name of
JOHN ALSIP, ESQ., of Bedford Borough,
as a candidate for Prothonot.iry of Bedford
County, su 'jeet to the decision of the Union
County Convention. MA.N Y.*

We arc authorized to announce CAPT. J AS.
S. BECK vt ITH, of Coierain Township, as a
candidate for the offiv of Sheriff, su'ject to
the decision of the Union County Convention.

WE are authorized to announce SAMUEL
J. CASTNJSR, ESQ., of Middle Woodherry
Township, as a candidate for Sheriff, snhj 'Ct to
the decision of the Union County Convention.

Mr. OVER.
Please announce Mr. WM. DIBEKT,

ofCoierain Township, as a suitable candidate
for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Union
County Convention. \T. PROVIDENCE TP.

WE are authorized to announce GEO.
R. OSTEK, of Bedford Borough, as a candi-
date tor Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Unior County Convention.

"WOODLAND CREAK"? Ji Pomade fur henn'i-
fying the Hair.?highly perfumed, superior to
any French article imported, and for half the
price. For dressing Ladies' lltir it hi* no
tqaai, giving it a bright glossy appearance?
It eanses Gentlemen's Hair to curl in the tnost

natural manner. It removes dandruff, always
giving the Hair the appearance of being fresh
shauijßioed. Price only fiity ceuts. None
genuine unless signed

FETHIDGE <s? CO., Proprietors of the
"Dt/m ofa T.tousand Flower

For sale hy all Druggists. f27eowz.

It has become an estabiished fact that Dr.
Sanfori's lnvigur.itor will cure Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundice arid General Debility. Many
people, personally knowu to us, whuae word
cannot he doubted, have given their certidaates
to prove this, and with such a mass ofevidence
who can doubt.

It is tmly ihe invalid's friend, and will give
relief when all other remedies fail, and in 8 >tue

instances that have come under our observa-
tion it seemed the means of snatching its vic-
tim from the grave, we wish all onr renders who
need medicine would try ont bottle, for it will
surely give relief. For sale hy Dr. Harry.?
May J9- >.

HERE'S WHERE YOU GET TOUR GOOD
AND CHEAT HARDWARE! ?This is ihs com-
mon expression of ali those who desire any-
thing ill tliW iiu<\ <J:>| t. Arnold is a me-
chai.ic, a CaJ-jtrriler, of thirty years stand-
ing, and one of the best that ever shoved a
plaite in Bedford, and he knows from expe-
rience which is the best kind of edge tools,
and also rf other hardware. Ilu lays in
his stock himself, and does not bring on
any of your worthless articles. For cheap-
ness lie cannot he surpassed iu ibe plaec,
and if any ones want hardware they shou'd
call on him. He warrants what he pel s.
His store, one door East of the Rising £UH
House.

May 32, 1857.

HERMAN'S TINWARE can't be ocat.?
His shop is a few door* West of iho old
Giobo Hotel. Ho is an old an 1 good me-
chanic, and makes ai! his work himself, and
sells cbenper than anybody else. All who
want tinware will save mosey by calling on
hint. He follow? no other business and
pays all bis attention to staking and selling
good, sul>s;antia], and cheap work,

May 22, 1857.

WOOD'S HAIR DYE.?This admira-
ble article is tapidly improving the hair.
No artiole of a similar kind, uow before the
public, eujoys a better reputation as a res-
torative acd invigorating hair tonic. Its
peculiar chemical qualities hatu a beneficial
effect upon the growth and character of the
hair, giving a silky and glossy texture to
that which was fortuorly of a coarse and

i dry nature. It hss, also, we understHud, a

tendency to preserve the youthful color and
appearance of the hair, and destroying or

| counteracting the effects of age. With
such recommendations iu its favor, we hard-
ly perceive how any lady or gentleman
should be without so valuable an adjunct to

their toilet. The article uiay be had of the
Druggists throughout the oitmtry.?[.Mis-
souri Democrat. For sale by Dr. Harry.?
May 29-b.

For the Inquirer and Chronicle.
Mr. RDITOR: ?As the time is rapidly

approaching when the duty of selecting can-

didates for the various county offices, and
I State Legislature, will devolve upon the

j American Republican party of Bedford
County, I take the liberty of suggesting

i the name of M; j. GEORGE W. HUPP, of
! the Borough of Bedford, as a suitable cao-

j didate for Assembly. The Major is a man
iof careful and correct business habits, of

| large experience, and in every way cotupe-

I tent to make a faithful and honest repro-

| "tentative. NAPJEII TP.

MARRIED.
On the 2Gtb itisr, at the residence of the

brides fitlier, by Abrata H Hull, Esq.,
Mr. JOHN CRIST to Miss CATHARINE
FEATHER, both of Union Township, Bed-

i for l County.
On Tuesday the 21 inst, by Geo. W

Householder, TUq., Mr. DAVID FOOU to
Miss CHRISTINA \\'OY, both of East Provi-
dence Tp.

On Tuesday the 21 inst., by Sam!. J.
Castuer, Esq., Mr. ABRAHAM KICK to Miss
BARBARA liINKLE, both of South Wood-
bury Township.

On the 12ih ins t., by Rev. Samuel Ful-
l<n, Mr JAMF.S TAYLOR, of Bedford Coun-
ty, to Mrs. SUSANNA C. MURPHY, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

LOST f
*

ON Monday evening last, in West Pitt or
Juliana Street, a Guide tone and Mutate

EAR DROP, set in gold. As it is valued as a
gift, the finder will confer u great favor oil the
owner by leaving it at this office, Where a suit-
able reward woi be paid for it.

June 5, 1857.

Tone e i
A LL persons ore hereby notifiel and ad-

u. *- vised not to purchase or receive from
Thomas Watson, of Bedford Connty, a note
which was given by me to him, for $'80.09, da-
ted day 25th, 1857, and payable three months
afterdate, ?as I have a full and complete le-
gal and equitable defence to the stine and am
determined not to pay it unless compelled to

do so bv process of law.
GEORGE W. WALTERS.

Spang'.! Mills, Blair Co., June 6, 1857.

Adiiiiisislrator'* Netie?.
ALL parties Interjstei a.-a hereby notified

that Letters of Administration upon th- es-
tate of George Marker, late of Middle Wood-
bury Township, dee'd, hare been granted to
the undersigned by the Register ol Bedford
County. Allpersons knowing themselves in-
debted to the estate of said dee'd, are hereby
required to make immediate payment, and *ll
having claims against it are notified to present
the same without delay, properly authenticated
for s -Element. S. J. CASTNER. Ad.m'r.

June 5,1857. Woodbury.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'

Court an Auditor, to settle and adjust the ac-
counts Nc., between tha estate of Andrew Mil-
ler, late of Londonderry township, dee'd, and
the heirs, and make distribution of the estate,
will, for that purpose, meet all parties interest-
ed at his ntiice in Bedford, on Wednesday, the
10th day of June, next.

JOB MANN.
May 29, 1857. Auditor.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned. Auditor to distribute the

fund* in the hands of Amos Wertz. adm'r of
the estate of Alary Sutler, dee'd, will meet the
parties in interest at his office in Bedford, on
Tuesday, the 9th d.iv of June next.

J NO. MOWER,
M-rv 29 1557. Auditor.

A tiiistralor't* Notice.
LETTER -I testamentary having been granted

to the subscriii-r, on the Estate of Jacob K ag-
arics, late of Monroe Township, dee'd, all per-
sons indebted to said Estate ar; requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims, will present, thera properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

JACOB B. K AGARICE, Adm'r.
Residing in South Woodbury Tn.

May 29, 1857.

30,000 lbs, of \Uoi Wanted

globe "fTctorv,
.Year Menizer't Xitl, Middle Woodbcrry Tp.

JOIIft KEACIV,
THE Proprietor of the above Establishment,

begs respectfully to inform his numerous cus-
tomers, und the public generally, that he will
continue to manufactuie all kinds of WOOLEN
GOODS. He has on hand any quantity of
Patent Premium Coverlets, Blankets, Cassi-
tneies, Cloths. Tweeds, Satinets, Flannels,
both barred and plain, Woolen Carpwts, Rag
Carpets, ami Stocking Yarn, of all kii.J*.

As lie has made another very import-ant ad-
dition to his already extensive and improved
machinery, unequalled in this or any of the

adjacent Counties, lie fl Uters himself that he
is now in a position to manufacture and finish
Goods, in a style superior to any in this line,
in this section of the State.

Mime Woodberry Tp.. May 22,1857-h
Cy~ N. B. The. highest price will b paid

for Wool, in Goods .r Cash.

Conic and See
THE

DEW TiILORiXG ESTJBLiSII-
ME\F.

"XEIT FITS AM) UOOD WOliK!"
IS OCR MOTTO.

THE fmbscribeis hive opened out in tho
frame building, in Juili.ma Street, two doors
South of Brown's Store, a new Tailoring Es-
tablishment. w!i*ro they will be-happy to see
their tneuds and accommodate the public.?
Ali clothing mails by tiiem warranted to fit aud
wear well. Their terms will be mod srate.

By strict attention to business tbey hope to

merit and receive a lioer.i share of the public
patronage. Give tt em a call.

ALEX. C. MOWRY,
WILLIAM H. ROSS.

Bedford, May 15. 18-57.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

NOTICE TO RETAILERS.
IN pursuance of an Act of Assembly appro-

ved the eighth day of May 1854, requiring the

Treasurer of each Oouuty to publish in the
month of Apriland May. of each year, a list of
all Retailers of Foreign ar.d Domestic Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, notice is hereby given
to retailers in classes, as directed by law, that

the Taxes must be paid to the County Treasur-
er ou or before the first day ofAugust next.

Class. License
A. B. Cramer & Go. Bedford 80. 12 $l2 00
Nicholas Lyopa, .

" 14 700
G. W. Rupp, " Id 10 00
Jacob Reed, " 13 10 00

Samuel Brown, " 14 7 00

Samuel Shuck A Co., " 14 7 00

Robert Fyaii, 44 14 700
J. AJ. M. Shoemaker, '? 14 700
Sarih Potts, " 14 7 00

Isaac Lippel, " 14 700

, IVm. Shafer, " 14 7 O0

C"lin Lover, " 14 7 00

Agnes Sanpp (hardware)' 14 7 (X)

John Arnold (hardware) '* 14 7 00

; Hartley (h. w.)" 14 7 00
Dr. B. F. Harry, " 14 7 00

I Dr. F. C. Reamer, " 14 700
Adam Ferguson, '? 14 7 00

i A. I-. Defioaugii, E. 11. " 8 5 00
: Jacob Bollinger, E. 11. >? 8 5 Ott
| Jacob Barnhalt, Bedford Tf., 14 7 0(1

| Barndoliar. Lowry $ Go. Broadtop, 12 12 08
Flock 4' Eichelberger, " 13 10 00

, David lleisel 44 44 7 00

i Alex. Port A Co., 44 1 1 7 00

I Bougie 4 Evans Colerain, 14 7 0(i

Alex. C. James, 4 - 14 7 00
j James S. Beckwith, 44 14 700

! Jacob Anderson, C.Vallev, 14 700
i Tbonus Fi-ber, ?? 14 7 00
' Daniel R Anderson, 44 11 7 00
' Thorn.it Growden, ?? 14 7 00
John Nvcuni A Sou.East Frov. 14 7 00

; ]).A. T. Black, ?? 14 700
: l.audeltaugh 4 1Pua, 44 1 4 7 (at

: John Dasher, Hopewell, 14 7 00
Thotuns King, - 4 14 7 00
Madnra, King <1 Co. 44 14 7 oo

I Vai. B. VVertz Harrison, 14 7 00

i John VV. Smith, 44 14 701
j Andrew .1. Snively, 44 14 7 ot>

j Jacob Hil'eg:ss, Juniata, 14 7 00
' Wm. Keyser, ? 14 700

! Ilillegass A Mowry, 44 1 4 7 (Mi

j Lewis N. F)an, 44 14 700
! Joseph Gun- en 44 14 700

; i'r. Uiidchrand, 44 14 7 00
i David S Bergntresser, Lilwrty, 14 7 00

j Lewis Putt. 4 - 14 7 (X'

[ John Cypher, 44 14 7 00

[ Steel 4 4-.iitriken, 44 14 7 00

I Patrick Alitehel, 44 11 7 00
Saxton 4 Fockler, 44 14 7 0.)

Jacob Devore, Jr, Londonderry, 14 7 00
Burns * Thorp, 4 - 14 7 00
Thomas J. Porter, 44 14 7 00
Daniel Fletcher, Monroe, 14 7 00
Emanuel O'Neal, 44 14 7 00
James R. O'Neal. 11 7 00
John VVayde, Napier, 14 700
Wiu. Stales k Co., VY. Providence. 14 7 00

Murray a Bioie.-r, 4 - M 7 00
Jacob Barndoll *r a Co., 44 18 10 00
James M. Bariidollar, 44 l|f 10 00
Thomas Richer, 44 14 7 00
Fisher A Barnclt, 44 14 7 0b
Nichelas Koontz, 44 14 7 00
B. F. Horn* Brother, SchelLburg, 14 700
A. B. Bum-.,, 44 14 7 00
E. Statler 4 Son, ?? 14 7 (10
Jacob Miller, 44 14 7 00
Colvin 4 Robeson, 44 14 7 00
Mrs. Scheil a Sou, 44 1 4 7 (X)
John S. Scheil, 44 14 7 (X)
F. D. Beegle, St. Clair, 14 7 00
G. L5. Amick 4 Bro., 44 1 4 7 00

George Hi icsliug, 44 14 7 00
GiJeuu D. Trout, 44 14 7 00
Isaac S. Wright 4 Co., 44 14 700
Simon Hershman, 44 14 7 00
Thomas H. Smith, 44 14 7 00
John (lavender, Southampton, 14 700
'.Cm. L ash ley, ?? 14 7 00
Kirk 4 Fletcher, >- 14 7 00
Rice A Miller, 4 44 It 700
Jehu V. Waters, Unin, ?4 7 00
Jacob Brenrenmn. Ni. Woodberrv, 13 10 00
John W. Duncan, 44 ' 13 10 00
G. K. BartKl-MLi 44 14 7 Co
Simou. Beard, 44 14 7 00
Michael Bote, 44 - ]4 7 00
JMiti Wis-garver, R. H. " 8 5 00
Piper A Scott, S. Woodberrv, 14 7 00
SR. O-tcr, 4 -

'

14 700
(rcoige KautTmati, 44 14 7 00
I). F. Buck, 44 14 7 00
D. Beegle, 44 It 7 00

P. OVER Treasurer.
May 29 1557.

TAKE NOTRE !

Th4T all Farmers desirous of preserving the
health of their Cattle, uud at (he same time, of
increasing the pr "tits ot their Stock from 2 1 'o

25 per cent, on equal amounts of food, should
use the

Vegeteble Cattle Powder,
Manufactured by Bulimc, FnoNEFtEi.D A Co.,
Chemists, of Philadelphia. No di-eoverv ol
the preseut age is of equal importance to the
world at large, either in a scientific point of
view, or iu a pecuniary relation. It is just
now beginning to utt:act the attention it so
richly deserves. The experience of thousands
of Farmers from Nova Scotia to Tex is hive
united in the common opinion that it is a very
cheap source ol'wealth to those who own Stock
and cultivate the soil. In different parts of the
United States the scientific Farmers have sub-
jected it to rigid tests, yet all ate compelled to
unite in awarding it the merit of greatly en-
hancing the value of Stock, even to a snipris-
ingdegree. When we reflect that a Horse takes
iuto his system over 13 pounds, and
over IIpwuuds of Oxygen every 24 hours, and
that tiiis Oxygen can only continue in the body
with llyirogt and Carbon, and is thrown "Ifin
the form ot watery vapor and Carbonic acit; it
at once becomes apparent that if this Oxygen
coiit'l he made to combine with agents, without
destoying any of the reiliy autritive portions
01' the lood, that much more good would result
front the same amount of food than otherwise.
This discovery has been made by the Proprie-
tors, and has been honestly tested by the ex-
perience of thousands ot frugal and industri-
ous Farmers. Frequent demands have 0 :<n
mode by the ? 4 wise ones'' t > disclose the ele-
ments and the mode of Manufacturing it, and
thus give a Iree to such a valuable dis-
covery. Jp reply we answ r, that some persons
must prepare ami compound it, even if it was
universally made known, and as w* are the
discoverers and are able to supply tun o-hvit
u-vrld If it must i.e by our extensive arrange-
ments, wi do not see that much good would
follow, perhaps the contrary. It would soon
he adn.leratct uud thus injure morn than it
Would do good.

Since our tiis-ocery his l>e<n made, a great
tunny tals-r preparations bearing the name of
Cattle Powder have bteii put out by unprinci-
pled men, hoping to gain notice by the popu-
larity obtained | (,r ours. Wo advise all 10 be-
ware of imi>osilioi.; men will do anything for
money. Let every man look out for himself.
Each pack of the true genuine Powder lias the
signature of Breiuig, Fro.tjirid 4 Co., 00 the
end of each pack, ail others ate counterfeits;
look well to it.

The Proprietors also prepare a

CATTLE LINIMEST,
equal, if not superior, to any now Ivclbre the
pi-Lie. It is now rapidly growing into favor,
and will soon equal in popularity our far-fasued
Cattle Powder*.

OF- For particulars, see Pamphlets.
For >he ry G. W. Hipp,Bedford, Pa.
May 22, 1837-c

PGtlJl iIOIiSG ,WLL
rriiiß subscriber is now prepared to accommo-

_L date tuts public at the Poor House Mill.
Custom work and M -reliant work done to or- '
di-r. All Flour made by 1 itn warranted to
give satisfaction, lie respectfully solicits a

share of the public p-stronase.
NELSON FAR.QCHAR.

May 1, 1867.-c j

25 WITNESSES;
or, THE

FORGES fOMKTED.
John 8, Dye is the Author,

Who has I art 10 years experience as a Bank-
- er and Publisher, and Audio:

A scries of Lectures at the Broadway
A4 Tabernacle,
© when, for 10 successive nights over

Cj?** 60.000 People
Greeted him with Rounds oi Applause.

while he exhibited the manner in which Coun-
ty terhdters execute their Frauds, and the

.S Surest and Shortest Means of
Detecting them!

CD The Bank Xote Engravers all say that he is
the greatest Judge of Paper Montytiring.

or>HKiTEST DIICOTERT OF
© vJ tiie Presrnt Century for

© Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
Describing every Genuine Bill in Exis-

ts tence. and exhi hit!tig at a glance
every Counterfeit in Circulation'*

g Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE
is EASY and DETECTION i-Vtaxtaxeois.

- EP" No Mlxto examine! No pages to
gto hunt up! But so simplifi-d and arrang-

?j~e ert, that the Merchant, Banker, and Bu-
siness Man can see all at a dative.

y English, French, and German.
Each may read the same In

his own Kative Tongne.
. Most Perfect Bank Note List

Published.
W A1 so a List of
** All the Private Bankers in

America.
A Complete Sunun .ry of the Fci.vjie* cr

jvKtrnopE ami America will be published in
each edition tocthee with nil the iuiportunt

a; NEWS OF THE DAY. Also
3 A SERIES OF TALES
q From an ()hi Manuscript found in the East,

pj It Ihnil-ht s t!-e Most Complete History id

ORIENTAL LIFE,
Desiii)lng the Most Perplexing Positions

| g; in which the I.adieu and Gentlemen of that
©Country h.ive neeu so often found. These

Stories will cont nue throughout the whole
year, and will prove the Most Enteitaiuing
ever of red to the PaUir.

CJ7~ Furiiißlred Weekly to Subscribers
only, at $1 a year. All letters must be ad-
dressed to

JOUA S. DIE, Broker.
Publisher und Proprietor, 7o W, 11 Street,

April 24, 10-17-zz. New York.

TlWiilSli.
THE subscriber his now on hind, at h's New

Tinning Establishment, West Pitt Street,
npp isite Dr. Harry's Drug St .r a largo arid
splendid assortment of TINWARE. which lie
will dispose oi wholesale and retail, on rea-
sonable terms.

G 11 and see his stock and judge for your-
selves.

House Spou ing made and put up to order, on

reasonable terms.

Old Pewtar and Copper will be taken for
Cash cr Tinware.

ABRAM HERMAN.
Bedford, April 21, 1857~3m

Nafice fo Bridge Builders.
IyiiOl'OSA LS will be received at the Com-

missioner's offi in Bedford, until the
80th of May iust.. for the erection of a rew
midge over D minings Caeeit. na.ir i:s mouth,
in Bedford TownaUip. The. hri ;jr; is to Ue an
uncovered one. The pl.tn may lie seen at the
Commissioner's ohice.. Toe bridge is to be
placed on the old abutments, which mil, how-
ever, need to b# repaired.

Bv o. ler of Commissioners.
11. MCODEMU3, Clerk.

May 15. IS^T.

THE undersigned have just received a full

supply of SPRING AXI) SUMMER GOODS?-
-1 w.itcli they will sell at lower prices tnan are

I gein-ra'lv asked in Bedford. Please call and
UJgj for yourselves

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
May 1. 18,37.

rustic sti.u

fiF REAL ESTATE.
JN pursuance of an order oi 'he Orphans' |Court of Bedford County, the subscriber j
will expose t< sale bv public vendue or outcry,
on MONDAY THKVJD DAY OF JUNE. A.
I)., 1837, on tiie premises, too following de- \u25a0
scribed Real Estate, lately the property ot
George Kepi ogle, dee'd, viz:

A Tract of Land,
situate in Middle Woodlmrry To'"ns! Ip ad-
joining the late mansion place of slid ...ceas-
ed, containing 123 acres and 129 perches, neat

measure, of which there ate alioul B'J acres ;
cleared ami under fence. The improvements
are a good two story LOG DWELLING
HOUSE, a first rate new trame Btnk Barn, :
well finished, with two threshing floors and a !
Stable.

TKRMS. ?One third of tne purchase money i
to remain iu the hands of the purchaser during j
the life of ;he widow of said George Roplogte, I
deceased,the interest ttior.'of to be paid to iter 1
annually, and at her death the principal to the !
heirs of said deceased -one third on the first '
day of April, A. D., 1838, and the remaining '
third in two equal annual payments, without '
interest. Said payments to be secured by \u25a0
judgment bonds.

Possession will 1*; giver on the first day of
April, A. D.. 1858.

Sale to commence at lOo'eloeh. A. M.
ALEXANDER HOL-SINGEH.

Adm't of George Replogie, dee'd.
May 1.3, 1837.

Photographic (tallcrjr, j
? EXCIUXGE BUILDING, BEDFORD, PA.

WHERE Anibrotyyes. Daguerreotypes, <Jc-
d-C.. are ixecuted in the litest styles

nint improvements of the Art. A full assort-
ment of plain and fancy c S' S, gold uud plated j
Lockets at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call j
uiid examine bis specimens.

T. It. GETTYS, J.
Mr.y 22, 1837.

liBliMliLBT
BY virtue of a Writ of Fi. Fa., to me di-

rected, there will be sold at the Court
House, in the Borough of Bedford, on Satur-
day the 13th day of June, 1837, at 1 o'clock,
P. M.. the following Real Estate, to wit:

One Tiact of I.and. containing 444 acres,
more or less, about 50 acres cleaied and under
tence, with 2 two story log houses and a dou-
ble log barn thereon erect d; also an apple or- j
clurrt thereon, adjoining lands ol Jacob Kitchey. |
Adam iliuish, John Grove and "the s. situate ;
in Eaat Providence Township, Bedford Conn- j
ty, aud taken in execution us the property of;
Christian Fisher, V.'esley Fisher, aud Philip \
Fisher.

HUGH MDORE. Sheriff. j
Sheriff's Office. Bedford, May £2, 1857.

TIIE Books and Accounts of the subscriber
have been left in the hands of John Auip

for collection. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to him will pi -ase call and
settle immediately, aud sale costs.

'
MO.SES ST INF..

April 21. 1837?f

Mrs. Stowc'g new work.?J red, a talc <>J the
Great Dismal Swamp, equal to Uncle

Tom's Cabin. just received at Dr. /larryV
Cheap M" ik Store.

ALWAYS SOMETHING- NEW.
RE ID TINS-OLD ANil ¥OING,

! In. no doubt, the most wonderful diacovory of
I this ago of progress, for it will restore, perma-
nently, gray hair to its original color, cover
the head of the bald with a most luxuriant
growth, remote at ofice ali dandruff and itch-
ing, cure all scrofula, and other cutaneous
eruptions, s-ich as scald head, etc. It will
cute, as' if by magic, nervous or periodical
headache; make the hair soft, glossy, and
wavy, and preserve the color periecrly, and
thy hair from falling, to extreme old age".

The following is front a distinguished mem-
ber of the medical psitfeasion :

ST. Pari., January, 1, 1855.
PROFESSOR O.J. WOOD:
DEAR SIR : Unsolicited. 1 send you this

j certificate. After luring nearly bil l tor a long
? time, an.l having tried ail the hair restoratives
jextant, ami having no faith in any, 1 was in.

, duced, on hearing of yours to give it a trial.
I placed myself in the Hands of a barbar, and
nad my head rubbed with a good still' brush,
and the Restorative thou applied and well
rubbed in, tiil the scalp was aglow. Ties I
rejieatod every morning, and in three* weeks
me young hair appeared and grew rapidly irorn
August last tiii the present time, and is now
thick, black and strong?soft and pleasant to
the touch; whereas, before, it was harail and
wiry, what little there was of it, and that little
was disappearing Tory rapidly. I still use your
restorative about twice a week, and shall soon
have a good and perfect crop jf hair. Now, I
had read of these things?and who has notf
but have not seen hitherto any case where any

i person's hair was really benefitted by any ot
; the hair tonic, etc., of the day; and it really
i gives me pleasure to record tiieresult of my

J experience. I have recommended your j*re-
: paritioti to ? thers, and it already has a large

I ami general sale throughout the Territory.?
The people here know its eff'cts. and have

. confidence in it. The supply you sent us. as

I wholesale agrnts for the Territory, is nearir
: ?'Xlnuiste-', and daily inquiries are made for it.
! You deserve credit Tor your discovery; audi,
i for one, return you my thanks tor the benefit

, it has done me, for I had certainly despaired
! long azo of ever effecting such a result.

Yours, hastily, J. W. BOND.
Firm of Bond A Keller, Druggists, Ist. Paul:

[From the Editor of the Real Estate A'lv'ser.j

i BOSTON, 27 School Street, March - >. 185- 1).
I DKAK SXK : Having become prematurely quite
gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since, to

< make a trial of your Restorative. I have used
\u25a0 less than two bottles, but the gray hairs have

' all dis :p.>c ired; and although my iiair liis not

! fully at:.- i ie.i ii original ttoior, vet the pro-
: cess of change is gradually going on, and 1 am

j in great hopes that in a short time my hair will
' be as d irk as formerly. 1 have also been much
gratified at the healthy moisture and vigor of

| the hair, which before was harsh and dry, and
: it has ceased to come out as formerly.

Ke.-p ctfalir yours,
D. C. M. F.UPP.

Prof \ssor WooJ.

CAKLTLE, Illinois, June 19. 1855.
1 have used Professor Wood's Hair Kcstora-

I five, and have admired its wonderful effect.?
I My hair wis becoming, as I thought, preaia-
! rurelv gray, but by the u<e of the Renter*-
' live," it has resumed its original color, anil I

. ivc .t.xvtai p-rto oanclv o.
SIDNEY BRfcldSE.

Ex-Senator Unite! States.

O. J. WOOD St CO..Proprietors. 312 Broad.
w<y. N'.Y.. and 114 Market street, St. Eons,

Misaouri.
For site hy Dr. B. F. Harry, Brdford, Pa.,

and by Druggists generally.
April 3, 1857 .-zzeq.

ONLY ONE BOTTLE

Dil. SWiORD'S

INTIGOBITOK,
OR LIVER REMEDY

IS r-quired to cure any one trouble'' with
Liver Complaints, unless the most desp -r-

-ate of cases, win n the SECOND bottie will,with
ac'.ree a single failure, restore the parieut to
health and vigor. We wisli to (Tall (lie atten-
tion of all to these facts, that tiie Javigor.itor
is compounded by a physician who has used it
in ins practice for tiie past twenty years with a
success almost credulous, and that it is entire-
ly vegetable, being composed whollyof gums.

Some idea of the strength of these gums
may he formed when it is known one bottle of
the Invlgorater contains as much strength as
one hundred doses of Calomel without any of
its deleterious effects.

On? bottle is the surest tilingknown to carry
away the bad effects of mineral poison ot any
kind.

Only one bottle is needed to tbrow out ot

the system the eli' cts of medicine after a long
sickness.

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all
yellowish or Unnatural co'or from the skin.

One dose alter eating is sufficient to relieve
the stomach and prevent the food from rising
an t souring.

Oily one dose taken before retiring prevents
B'.ehtm ire.

One dose taken at night loosen* tho bowels
gently, and e irS*rostivene**.

One dose taken after each pieal wilt cure
Dyspepsia.

One dose of two tea-spoonsful will always
relieve Sick Ilea lach.

One bottle taken for f-niale obst-nctinn re-
moves the cause of the disease, and makes a
perfect cure.

Only one dose immediately relieves Cliolic,
w'ni'e

One dose often repeated is a sure cure for
Cholera Morbus, and a sure preventative of
Cholera.

Ooc dose take i often wii' prevent the recur-
rence of bilious atticks, while it relieves all
painful feelings.

Qy One or two dosrs taken occasionally is
one of too host remedies fi.r a cold ever known.

Thousands of eases ofinflammation and weak-
ness of the luugs have been cured by the lu-
vigorator.

One dose t (hen a short tim< before eating
gives vigor to the appetite and makes tood di-
gest well.

Que dose often repeated cures Chronic Diar-
rhoe in its worst forms, while summer and bow-
el complaints ybdd almost to the first dose.

On* or two doe* cures attacks caused by
worn)*, whits for worms in children, there is no
surer, safer and speedier remedy iu the world, j
us it never fails.

There is no exaggeration in these statements,
they arc plain and sober facts, that wo can give
evidence to prove, while all who us? i; are
giving their unanimous testimony in its f.iVor.

We wish all who are nick and debilitated to
try this remedy, and test it thoroughly, ancl
any vrho are not benefitted by its use we should
like to hear from, as we have yet to hear from
the first person who has used a bottle oflnvig.

orator without receiving benefit, for there tr -
ench astonishing uiudieinul virtues in it, that
all, no matter how long they have peen affect-
ed, if their complaint arises from a deranged
liver, will he benefitted, if "ot entirely cured.

SA, FORD J- CO., Proprietor#, 845 Broad-
.way. N w York.

For sole hy Pr B. F. Harry, Sedfurd, Pa.
March 27, 1857-ztcq

Physicians prescriptions ruefully compound-
ed, at all boors .of the day or night, at Dr.

1 J/arry'sj Drugstore.

HMOS ST.ITB PLATFORM.
This Convention of Delegates, representing

the Freemen ofPennsylvania, opposed to tho
leading measures of the late National Admin-
istration, and the continuance of the same de-
structive policy clearly tbfeshadowfed by the
acts and declarations ot the administration j-*t
in ittgurated, do

Retolre, That the maintenance of the p:~ iri-
ble* promulgated in the Declaration ol Indv-

i pendence, and embodied In the Federal COB-
[ stitntion, is essential to the pres-*ivation of

j our Republican institutions; that the Federal
i Constitution, tiie liberties of the people, th o
: sovereign rights of the States, and the Union

1 of tiie States, must and shali be preserved.

I Resolved, That with our Republican fathers,
: we hold it to be a sail-evident triuh, that allmen are created equal; that they are endowed
i by t AeirCreittor With certain inalienable rights;
! that among these a:e life, liberty and the pur-
suit or happiness; tlait to Secure these rights,

i government* ate instituted among men; and
l list tlx:primary duty and object of our Feder-
al Government i to secure these rights to all
persons under its eTcl aerie jurisdiction. That,
is our R-publican fathers abolished Slavery in
all the national territory, and ordained in the
Constitution that no person shali be deprived
of life, or property. Without >*u<: process,
of law, it becomes otir duty to maintain this
provision of the Constitution against a'l at-

| tempts to violate it, for the purpose of estab-
lishing Slavery in the territories of the United
State*. That us deny the authority of Con-
gress. of the Supreme Court, of a Territorial
Legislature, of any individual or association of
individuals, to give legal existence to Slavery
in any territory of the United States, while the
Constitution shall be maintain d.

Revolred. 'I list the Constitution confers upon
Congee** sovereign power over tin- Territories
of the United States, tor their government; a
power not controverted for the first sixty years
of our national existence, but exercised by the

general concurrence of ail departments of the
Government, through every Administration
from WASHINGTON .to FOLK: and that In the ex-
ercise "f this niiq-iestionaljie power, it is the
duty of Congres-1 > prohibit in tiie Territories,
those twin reiics of barbarism, polygamy and
Slavery. i

liesuitel. THAT WE ARE YETFbeewkx. and that
while we retain tiie inestimable rights of Free-
inen, secured t-> us by the sacrifices, sufferings
and blood of our Revolutionary fathers, we will
not submit to lutves new Constitution imposed
upon us hy the extrajudicial opinions of Jud-
ges of the Supreme Court -opinions subversive
of tiie rights of human nature?ln conflict with
the trutli of history, with the unbroken action
of the govcniro.irt and the law of the land, as
heretofore pronounced bv the Federal Judicia-
r;, and tin- Courts of nearly every State in the
American Union.

Rewired, That the recent opinions of theuia-
jori'y of ttie Judges of the Supreme Court, iu
a case over which they decided tho Court had
no jurisdiction, and, therefore, no authority to
prououncn the law arising therein, is but ano-
ther step in consummation of that conspiracy

j against our iree institutions, which had its in-

I option iu the repeal of the Missouri Compro-
j tuise: that it is the direct result of the late tri-

! uiiiph of the Slave Fow r in the election of its
j candidate. J axes BrcaaXAN, to the Fresidency,

I and unless prompt}' reb-.kel by the people at
! the ballot-box. way be followed by otlier usur-

i pationa fatal to the independence ol the Free
I States and the liberties of our people.

Rewired, That theconstitutional rights of the
people of Kansas have lieeD fraudently and vio-
lently taken from them. Their territory has
beau invaded by an armed force; spurious and
pretended legislative, judicial and -xecutive
utkceis have been set over then , by whose usur-
ped authority, sustained by the militarypower
of theF&lef'ri Government, ivrannicalaLd un-
constitutional laws have been enacted and en-
forced; the rigbt of tbe people to keip and
bear anus has been infringed; test oaths oi an
extraordinary and "ntangiing nature have been
imposed as a condition of exer ising tiie right
of suffrage and holding office; the rigid of an
accused person to a speedy and publi; trial by
an impartial jury ha:- !>oon denied; erne! and
unu-u -.l punishments lia'-'e been iaflcted upon
the innocent. While murders, ro'oberies and ar-
sons nave be n instigated and encouraged, and
the offenders have been ailow..-d to g<> unpun-
ishod; the right of the people to lie secure in
their persons, houses, papers and effects against
\u25a0itircasonable searches and seizures, has been
violated; they have been deprived of life, lib-
erty and proper y, without due process of law;
the freedom of speech and of the press has
been abridged; the right to choose their repre-

i sentativea lias been made of no effect: That all
| these things have been done with the know-
ledge, s motion and procurement of the Fed-
ora! Government, in violation of the plainest
mandates of the Constitution; That the usur-
pation by which a spurious Legislature was im-
posed upon Kansas, and its people subjected
to a code of law* unpamltel d lor cruelty in the
history of civi'ized nations, is stiM in full force,
and the people are denied the right peacefully
to ass-m'le and petition for*redress of griev-
ances; the National Executive has permitted
two Governors of hi * appointment to be driv-
en from the Territoiy uuaer fear of assassina-
tion. and lias not dared ro exert its power for
their protection against the lawless minions of
SlaVe.y,while judicial monsters end men whose,
hands are red with innocent blood, are retained
ill olfi 'e.to carry on the work of subjecting
free territory to the cause of Slavery. Kansas
lias been denied admission under a free consti-
tution, and fraudulent means are now in pro-
gress to secure its admission as a Slave State
at the next essi.,n ol Congress. Against this
stupendous wrong, we protest, in the name of
Gon svi> in MSNITT? by ..11 teat is glorious in
our history, and by tho n.emery of the great

and good men who established our liberties.
Rtsi'ihril , That it is a fraud upon our laws,

and fraught with danger to our institutions; to
admit to a fell participation in ti-eir benefits,
any man who acknowledges a foreign suprc?-
mac?, which he cannot conscientiously and
without nieutil reservation, abjure and forev-
er renott' ce; whether that supremacy be civil
or spiritual.

Rcsohti, That th** stupendous frauds by
wl.icii our popular elections are swayed against
* majority of the legally qualified voters,

strikes at the foundation and life of < ur system

of government; and unless speedily corrected,
will tad to violence and and w.-tirge

upon all good citizens to unite far the suppres-
sion of t lis evil; and we call upon our own
Legislature to gu lrd by effective and stringent
laws t ie purify of the ballot box.

Resulted. That the ml? of the Main Line of
our improvements, is demanded by every con-

sideration that should wejgh wi'li intelligent
ami honest ruen. As a source of revenue, it
is wholly worthless to the State, while it la
notoriously psed as a means of peculation and
plunder, thereby inflicting upon the State pe-
cuniary loss, and also irreparable injury, in the
almost universal demoralization and political
profligacy engendered throughout its entire
extent.

i

Rewired, That we invite tho affiliation and
c<>-oporation of men of all parti***, however
differing with us in other respects, in support
ot the principles herein declared; and believ-
ing that the spirit of onr institutions, as well
as the Constitution of our country, guarantee#

liberty ot conscience and equality of rights
among cit ?,\u25a0?ns, we oppose sli legislation im-
pairing their security.

SASll'E*. M. MECUTCIIE*,
MILL-WRIGHTvfADRllU MILLSTO A'L

MJAUFOCTORF.ee.

SOLf, Fropr.etar ef JOHNSON'S highly *p-
proved and much improved SMt' f A>9

SCREENING MACHINE; Improved If;ON

CONCAVE BRAN DUSTER, the Frotnum
Machine lor Millers.

Rtiidenft: SO. Gl Street, (,18th
Ward.) address Ken-l.igfo Fost Cffco.

Skup -? HAYDOCK Suneet, below Front,
I'HILADEI.FHIA.
Coca he o MillStonea, Mill Icons, Smut Ma*i

chines, Patent Mill Bush. I'ortahie Mißa,

Stretched Belting, Ce.cieat and Screen
Wire, Square Meshed Bolting

Cb-tha.
Feb 27, 1857 -Sta


